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TWO NEUROKS DROWNED
"

9 i

Went in leaded Wagon and Were
Swept Down Stream.

v-

Thr Mon rot* Enquirer carries the
following story;

(leorge Strain, colored, and his son

lost their lives several days ago In
Wild Creek near Tradesville, S. C.
The two men lived alone in Ijuhiir-
ter County, S. C., the wife anil mother
having died some time ago. They were
tenant farmers imd decided to move
from Lancaster county to a farm In
Chesterfield county. They loaded their
few household goods on a one-horse
vvagom tied their two cows and two
dogs behind the wagon and .started to
their new home. When they reached
Wild Cat Creek, the swift current of
which they did not know, they drove
in. The cows broktj the slender ropes
with which they were tied and escaped.
Men. mule, dogs .and wagon were swept
down by the ice cold waters of the
stream and the younger man was

drowned. The old man reached the
hank and crawled out on the land,
but was so numbed by the cold that
he died a few feet from the water.
The dogs were drowned, but the mule
escaped and a week after the men
were drowned was found In Mr. George
McManus' pasture with shafts and
front wheels of the -wagon hitched to
it. The mule was nearly dead from
exposure and lack of food. The men
had been dead a week before they were
found and it was mere, chance that
a man out hunting found the body
of the older man and after the l»ody
was found inquiry revealed the facts
abovov. stated. The neighbors of the
two men supposed that they had

reached their new home In safety
and the nwiicr of the farm to whU'h
they won' making their wuy suppos¬
ed that the weather was too bad for
tlx* ill to move. The oows wont to a

! farm houso and wort' impounded, the
man who iin|>oundod them having no
idea that their owners woro drowned
and indeed 1101 knowing whoso they
wore.

Fcriner tiritish Ambassador I frond .

Ottawa, Foh. It.. Sir C<H-il Sprint;
Idee, former British ambassador to-j
t lie 1'nited States, died this morning
at 1 o'olook of heart failure at (Jov-
erniuont House. Lady Spring Hiee and
iiis son and daughter, Anthony and
Hetty, aged efovon iimf ufjmj respect¬
ively, were with him.
The diplomat passed away \yhile

virtually in his sleep. Sir (Veil had
complained of not feeling well and
I>r. Thomas (Jiibson was summoned
shortly after midnight, but the patient
expired from heart failure, not long
after he arrived. The diplomat had
boon ailing for some time and his last
public appearance while ambassador
was made when he delivered an ad¬
dress iK'fore the Canadian dub here
on the diplomatic side of the war.
Funeral services woro hold Saturday

afternoon and buried in Ottawa.

J), lingers, engineer of the New
York-Jacksonville Flyer, was fatally
injured and a 11reman on the freight
badly hurt in a wreck on Wednesday
night, about 30 miles from Savannah.
The accident was caused by the switch
being left open when the freight went
out into the siding to take on water
and the passenger train crashed into
it with the fatal result" stated.

Give Your
Dollars
A Chance.

They'll serve you well is yoii'll let them.

But you must send them to tbe right place if you *

'
.

?

f expect them to do their full duty.
*

..
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The Family
Store

, ' %
"

-
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Guarantees you 100 per cent value for every one of
I

your dollars you leave with us. The superior quality ;

of our goods, the extremely moderate prices, and the
M,

" 4
careful and courteous attention you receive, are the

three sufficient reasons for bringing your dollars to

this store.
,

t

Baruch-Nettles Co.
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA ,

1»KKAT ATTACH KXPKCTW>
1 «» »

UfrtuiiN Have Kwunml Drive Chi
KuwtlM Territory.

Beyond the cutonto allies' lines in
Franco and Belgium the. military lead¬
ers, with their armies rowdy, are ex¬

isting the Germans to launch th^lr
muehtalked-bf offensive, but there
still is no outward Nlftii of its near ai>-
proach. Artillery duela and raldtug
^operation*! and intensive aerial actlv-
ity continue to feature the righting all
along the front.
Three successful raids against the

Germans have t»een curried out by the
British In Flanders and near l^ens and
Arras in northern France. . In Flan¬
ders the raid, which waft, curried out
south of the lloutholst wood, resulted
in the British penetrating German po¬
sitions on a wide front, the infliction of
numerous casualties and the taking of
prisoners.
Sixteen Germun airplanes weiv ac¬

counted for Sunday In aerial lighting
by British army airmen, and In addi¬
tion German towns uud military posl-
Hons luddud the battle front were
heavily houthed. British naval air¬
men also paid a visit to the (Jerman
naval and aerial hastis at Zwbrugge,
which were effectively bombed, and
drove down three (Herman machines
that attempted to give battle.
The tense political situation In Great

Britain, arising from tn«» sec r«H\s sur¬

rounding the recent supreme war

council at Versailles and the retire¬
ment of General Robertson as chief
of the British imperial staff, has Imsmi
bridged.
Premier Lloyjl - George announced

to the house of commons that It had
beeii decided to set up a central an

thority to co-ordlnatc MVe strategy of
the allies, and that the plan subniit-

' levl V>v vh»* A»>^ySt<»>»s >»>* iW
case for tin4 present proposal." was one
of tho ablest documents ever submit¬
ted to a military conference. The plan
was adopted with minor changes.
The Russian holshcViki government

has capitulated and announced its
readiness, although protestlngly, to
sign a peace compact under the hard
terms imposed by Germany.
Notwithstanding this fact. Teutonic

tropjm are advancing eastward into
Russia over a front of RX) miles, from
Riga in the north to Lutsk, a scant
.>0 miles from the ?us}, Galician bor¬
der on the south. Apparently thus
far the operation has met with no op¬
position. The northern roaches of the
l>vina river have been crossed by the
enemy, the important railroad 'town
of Dvinsk, whence roads run north¬
eastward, to Petrograd and eastward
to Smolensk, has been captured, and
Lutsk, one of the famous fortresses
of the Volhynian triangle and forming
the gateway leading eastward to Kiev,
has been entered without the Russians
attempting to stay the foe.
The ottlelal announcement <>f the

capitulation was signed by Nlkolnni
Lenine and Leon Trotsky on behalf
of the j ?copies' commissaries of Rus¬
sia. It protests against Germany at¬
tacking a country which has declared
i lit »> a r tfi iiri on<{ and which }..»> de¬
mobilizing its armies on all fronts, but
under the circumstances, it says, the
government regards itself forced form¬
ally to declare its willingness "to sign
a peace upon the conditions which had
been- dictated by the delegates of the
quadruple alliance at Brest-Lltovsk.''

The only indication that the enemy
will meet with hindrance comes in
an announcement by Ensign Krylen-
ko, the Rolsheviki commander-in-
chief. In his order he instructs the
Russians . when they encounter Gor¬
man troops to endeavor to persuade
them to refrain 'front hostilities. "If
the Germans refuse," he adds, "then
you must offer thepu every possible
resistance." ¦

A» yet there is no, indkmikm from
German sources concerning the full
intentions of the invaders, but it has
been assumed that in the north the
capture of the provinces of Livonia

.^Ulonia Is contemplate!, afld in
the south, in little Russia, aid is to
be lent the Ukranians in stemming
the tide of the bolsheviki movement
against them.
Apparently all is still chaos in Rus-

Siu, ,-with civil war In progress at
various points and the food situation
daily growing worse. So serious has
become the latter factor that Trotzky
has been appointed food controller
and giveh unlimited powers. Already
he has ordered -the arrest ?>T specu¬
lators In foodstuffs.

"Hie Clever Mrs. Carfax."
Julian Kltinge, the- famous Imper¬

sonator of feminine roles, was about
ten years ago working behind the
^counter of a Boston store. Today ho
stands at the very pinacle of success
and ho# recently added to his list of
succesaes two photoplays, the

, first,
"The Countess Charming", the second
"The Clever Mrs. Carfax," both of
which are Paramount pictures.
Receiving a fabulous salary and lit¬

erally tons of mail from screen ad¬
mirers oveTy day, Mr. Eltingo has re¬
tained his natural manner and good
fellowship and is as popular among
his fellow actors as with the public.
His second picture, "The Clever Mrs.
Carfax", is to l>e at tho Majestic
Theatre next Tuesday.

¦ ¦> . .i ¦ ¦¦
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Kirk LeGrande, n car repairer for
the Columbia and Newberry railroad
in Columbia is in jail charged with
killing Joseph A. Rowland, a foreman
in tbe railway shops. LeGrande, shot
Rowland six times, several shots miss¬
ing the mark. Jealousy on account of
the position Rowland held Is the prob¬
able motive for the crime.
James Davis, for fifteen years

superintendent of education in Green¬
ville County, died at Greenville Sat¬
urday^ following amputation of his
leg-

Red Cross To Enter
New Field Of Service In
ArmyCamps OfAmerica

5*. *
At the suggestion of Secretary of

War linker, the American Red Cross
Is about to enter a new field
vf service in the army camps
of the United States, a held i»
which they are already working in
France, the Bureau of ConununlcHtiou
between the men in the hospital and
their families at home. This will ne¬
cessitate building a Red Cross house
in every army camp in the country
and securing for each house a man
who will keep in personal touch with
every man who is admitted to the camp
hoapital, as well as a sufficient stcuo
graphic, force to handle the letters dic¬
tated by these men and to keep their
families constantly Informed as to
thslr condition and progress.

Col. William lAwson Peel, General
manager of the Southern division, has
Just received letters from W. R. Cas
tie, Jr., director of the Bureau of Coin
munioHtions, and from Harry B. Wal¬
lace, assistant director-general of mili¬
tary relief, explaining Secretary Ba-
ker's plan and asking for suggestions
as to 'men in this division who are
qualified for the positions of respon¬
sibility at the camps. Colonel Peel
announced Thursday at a meeting of
his bureau directors that the Southern
division would co-operate in every way
with the national organization and
that work would be begun at once to
uss.ist ill carrying out Secretary Bak
it's plans.
The directors of the work in the Red

Cross houses will be under the au

thority of the Red Cross Field Oirec-
tors In the various enmps. who. in
turn Ht-o »»u44»i" tin* supervision of Z.
Bennett rnelpHk director of military
relief for the Southern division.
Secretary Raker says in his letter:
"Since the American Red (Toss

has already established in France, in
accordance with an army order, a ser¬

vice -to keep families in America In
personal touch with their boys, ill
or wounded in the field, it is suggest¬
ed that this service be extended to
the camps in the United States. Ameri¬
can Red Cross representatives at the
camps, here, as in France, would have
access to daily lists of admissions hnd
evacuations from the hospitals, and,
so far as it is in accord with neces

sary medical rules, would be allowed
to talk with sick men. They would
be expected to keep families constant-
ly informed as to the condition and
progress of the men in the hospitals,
to write letters for men unable to
write themselves, and in general to
fulfill that clause of the Red Cross
charter which designated the society
as "a medium of communication be-
iween troops in the field and their
families at home."

Red Cross Worker Honored
By Nurses Association

Miss Jane Van De Vrede Nominated
Director For 1919-1920.

Miss Jane Vhu De Vrede, of Savan¬
nah, director of the Bureau of Nurs¬
ing, Southern Division, American Red
Cross, has recently received word
from Mrs. Charles D. Ivockwood, chair¬
man of the nominating committer of
the American Nurses Association, of
her nomination as director of the as¬

sociation for the term of 1919-1920.
This is one of the highest honors

that can he given a member of the
nurBing profession and comes as a
recognition Of Miss Van De Vreda's
splendid* service/ The nomination
will be confirmed at the association
convention the first week in May.

Appropriations For ReliefWork
In France Announced By

Red Cross War Council
The Relief work of the American

Red Cross In Fimnee is already well
under way, and appropriations tfor
this work to the amount of 980,619,-
269.60 have been made by the Red
Cross War Council to cover the period
from the time when the United States
entered the war up to April 80, 1918.
Of $ts amount, 914.019,889-60 is for

military relief, under which head
comes everything pertaining to hos¬
pitals and hospital , supplies, canteen
service, and arrangements for the rec¬
reation and comfort of the American
.'soldiers when off duty.

For civilian relief, including aid to
refugees, care and prevention of tu-
berculoeis, care of children, re-educa¬
tion of mutilated snd blind soldiers
and general relief work in six districts
of the devastated area, a total of 99,-
666,482.16 has been appropriated.
The bureau of supplies and Other

administrative bureaus will receive
98,869,64L?6. Under this head come
all transportation facilities, the de¬
partment of engineering, the expenses
of 87 warehouses and insurance on
goods stored therein, as well as all
office expenses in France.
Under the bead of miscellaneous

activities, for which 98,683,346.20 has
been appropriated, come such things
aa relief of the families of sick and
wounded French soldiers, all emer¬
gencies, tne American ambulance
fund, food for the French people, the
Red Cross health center and other
similar work.

In addition to this amount, an ap¬
propriation of 97,063,049.12 has been
made for the purchase In the United
States of supplies for shipment to
France.
Of tb'.s appropriation, only a very

small percentage goes for salaries as
more than 3-4 of the Red Cross work¬
ers in France are volunteers, a great
many of whom even pay their own
expenses. It has been estimated by
the War Council that for every dollar
donated to the war fund, 81.02 fs spent
te direct relief the ,02 being inter.ti

Venioti Castle Killed Kly ii»K-
Fort Worth, Texas, Fob. I ft..Onpt.

Vernon Castle, of the British royal
tlyiug corps, who braved death for
mote than a year over tbe (ivnuftii
lines with but only a minor wound,
met death on a |H»aeeful flying Held
Unlay in an efl'<trt i«> avert a colUalon
with a not tier aviator. Tin* cadet avia¬
tor with Whom lie was dying, lt«
Peters, was only sllghtl.\ Injured.
Captain Castle, world famous as a

dailcer, was killed when he prevented
what would have been certain death for
him, the eadet with him and an avia¬
tor in another plain* who was lauding
nearby at what is known as a "blind
angle." The aviator could not see
Castle's luaehlne which was on the
ground ami could not hear it because
of the noise of Ills own engine.

Captain Castle saw the collision
coming and "zoomed up" seventy-live
feet, but went at such an angle that
his engine died, unable to push the
plane farther. So close w^n the es-

eajH* from a serious collision that
Castles plane struck the other plane's
tail, smashing it.

Castle's plane turned on its side,
then plunged no>c-downward to earth.
He sought to ri^ht It but there was
not time enough. Had he been L'O
feet higher In* cmiM have lamied
safely.

Captain Castle « ;is eiie of the best
liked men on the aviation tlehN. Tears
streamed down the cheeks of ollleers
and men as tln\\ worked releasing his
badly iuan^>l«'d hod\ from the wrecked
pla lie

Private Thomas Haw limine. of I >ay-
t on. Ohio, mis killed mid several oth-
er men were wounded when a boll of
lightning Thursday afternoon struck
ainid-i a number of artillerymen at
Montgomery. Aln.v Several horses were
also killed.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, S. C.

WEWANT
.YOUR.

BarbeV Business

Shave 10c

Hair Cut 25c

Electrical Massage 25c-

Hand Massage 25c

Glover's and all

Oil Shampoos 50c

Plain Shampoo 25c

EUREKA BARBER SHOP
I. B. ENGLISH, Prop.

DR. J. W. SHARP
Veterinary Suifton »»<> D«ati#t
I make a specialty of Surgery ami

)>eutaJ Surgery.
(Hiiro riione l(»i>
CAMDKN. S. 0.

A "Leaky Shoe

Oil H

"Leaky" Day

Wliat ruu Ik- iuor« muioyiiiK?
And it 'k tlaiiKWOUM, too.
Hut. oil! So <Mt8ily remedied.
.lust step into my nho|> und b»ve
than made watertiKlit, »»»d o«i

your way rejoicing.
C. C. WH1TAKER

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone 41 714 W. DeKalb St.

HOLSTEIN BULL
Registered

Will be for service at
Westerham Plantation.,
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

W. A. RUSH, Mapager,
Lugoff, S. C.

Phone 2
WHEN YOU

WANT
/

THE BEST
O "

Groceries

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

Just the correct term for present clay, farming.
» The farmer is it now.provided he farms with our

IMPROVED FARM MACHINERY
Don't grub along with faulty plows, harrows and

other tools, while we have a complete line of the most
perfect labor-saving farm machinery on' the market.

* C C- * t0,.

The man who neglects to get all possible from his
soil, is neglecting a gold mine right at his feet.

v . ^ /J* « .

t

Our tools will help you to mine your gold.

g* 1 "

PEARCE-YOUNG COMPANY
J-I ¦». > . - .. in * r, w ¦ f V ¦* K Ml K-


